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Abstract 
The purpose of present study was to examine the relationship between parents` marital adjustment with children` s physical and 
psychological health. To do this , 154 students(80 girls and 74 boys) were selected randomly through cluster sampling from the 
azad university. Dyadic  Adjustment  Scale was used for measuring parents` marital adjustment and S-F36 Health Survey 
Questionnaire was used to measure children`s General Health.the results of regression analysis showed that these components 
were mostly significant in relation with physical and psychological health of children: father`s and mother`s dyadic satisfaction 
and father`s rearing style. 
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1.Introduction 
Family is the smallest social unit it is regarded as the main and fundamental basis of any society.Home environment 
is the first and the most important factor which affects on individuals characters growth (development). The child 
inherits some characteristic from the parents but parents role in child growth (development) is not just limited to 
congenital (patrimonial) aspects. Parents ideals and desires, their satisfaction rate with marital relationships and their 
child adjustment style, all can have a significant roe on the formation of child behavior and his/her psychological 
health (Rezaeeyan,2005). The child is not only affected (influenced) by an aspect of parents behaviors or their 
characters, but also a combination of different factors affect on child development (Esfandiyari, 1996).A limited 
number of investigations have addressed to study marital compatibility relationship and parents’ child adjustment 
style and children health. Marital satisfied and supporting relationships cause the parents shall more easily accept 
their roles and there is a relationship between wife and husband’s satisfactory relationships and their sympathetic 
child adjustment (Yasayi, 1994).Feldman and colleagues (1990) and Fishman colleagues (2000) showed that there is 
a relationship between marital satisfaction and children’s psychological compatibility and child adjustment style and 
character characteristics of parents play the variable modifying role. Satisfactory marital relationship establish good 
performance foundation of the family which facilitate directly or indirectly the effective child adjustment, improve 
children relationships with each other and with parents and cause competency growth (development), the ability of 
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compatibility (adaptability) and conformity in children. In marriages inj which coordination is dominant 
(harmonious marriage), the relationship of mother-child and father-child is positive and it more likely father and 
mother would have similar roles and bilateral cooperation (O’leary and Vidair, 2005). In view of krincher (1986), 
healthy marital interaction and compatibility are key for a desired family process because it is hard (difficult) for a 
couple who would not be good wife and husband and want to be qualified parents (cited by Barker; translation by 
Dehghni, 1997).In sum, Families in which both parents live together and have understanding and compatibility, 
have reported a high rate of emotional combination (association) with their children than other families (Zill and 
Christian, 1994). In contrast, weak (poor) relationships of parents is one of common reasons for friction in the 
family. Adolescents who think that their parents have a successful and happy marriage, feel that home environment 
is a pleasant place for life (living). The less is parents conflict, conflict beween children, parents and sisters and 
brothers will also be less (Harluk, 1975; cited by BorjAli, 2009). Meanwhile, it is reported that child-rearing 
disagreement which stems (originates) from marital incompatibility, will be resulted in emerhing many behavorial 
problems in boys/sons (Jouriles et.al., 1995). O’leary and vidair’s (2005) investigations (studies)  showed that the 
rate of marital compatibility predicts child-rearing disagreement to some extent and child-rearing disagreement 
predicts radical reaction of parents to some extent which it by itself, predicts (anticipates) behavioral problems of 
child. Both assumptions and empirical evidence support the possibility of modifying effect (impact) of child-rearing 
disagreement (Greech, Finchman and Sborn, 1994). If parents have poor (weak) challenge-solving strategies, they 
have probably non-conformity in child-rearing which it also calls (promotes) negative excitation in the child 
(Buehler et. al., 1997). It is reported there is a meaningful relationship between marital compatibility and child-
rearing disagreement and also there is a meaningful relationship between child-rearing disagreement and behavioral 
problems of children (Block, 1981; cited by O’leary and Vidair, 2005). There is an indirect relationship between 
marital compatibility and behavioral problems of children through child-rearing disagreement. Stress produced by 
marital differences (conflicts) and child-rearing disagreement result in more behavioral problems in children. Poor 
(weak) marital compatibility indicates to lack of skill (competence) in compatibility with problematic situations 
which causes the effect of parents regulation shall be decreased (Gerard, 2005). Studies have shown that parents 
support from children autonomy (self-determination) result in positive outcomes during different periods (Allen 
et.al., 1994; Frodi et.al., 1985; Mattanah,1999; cited by Rayan and Deci, 2000).meanwhile it is assumed that 
parents’ marital relationships is related to parents ability to encourage children self-determination (autonomy) and 
there are meaningful correlation between participants’ understanding about their parents’ marital relationships and 
the rate of autonomy (self-determination) which they give their children (Peap and Cowan, 2004; cited by O’leary 
and Vidair, 2000). Cowan and cowan (2000) also declared that there is a close relationship between parents marital 
discords and fathers’ inclination to be colder, more angry and more irritable towards their children and to act in 
dictation way (method) and mothers who are unhappy from (about) their relationships with their husband, incline to 
act more as dictation style rather than in authority and power style. Lireature review disclosed a wide (broad) variety 
of theoretical frameworks in this respect bit a few number of theoretical framework are consolidated and cohesive. 
During long-lasting years, multiple researchers have suggested that marital challenge (opposition) is not directly the 
reason for children’s compatibility problems but marital challenge (opposition) influence in (affects on) children by 
worsening parent-child relationship.Most investigations in this respect have considered the family as a system and 
believe that marital challenge (opposition) is in lieu of system destroyer which result in failure in other relationships 
of this system. Despite of various factors, tree main (major) ways are suggested which probably, marital challenge 
(opposition may influence in parent-child relationship and the child compatibility.The first way is through 
disagreement (non- conformity) in regulation. It is assumed that challenge (opposition) in marriage affects negative 
on coordination and agreement (conformity) of regulation (ordering) methods and child- rearing approaches 
(Jouriles, 1995). Disagreement in laws (rules), expectation and response to child behaviors results in various 
(multiple) compatibility problems in children.Second way is one of different kids of unusual Triangulation patterns 
(models) of marital relationships (kerig, 1995, cite by synder, 1998). In triangulation, a parent is united with the 
child against another (the other) parent or the child is used as parental conflicts modifier and/or parents replaces 
their marital disturbances by making the child as a shield (Margolin, Christensen, and John, 1996).Finally, there is 
this possibility that relationship between marital challenge (conflict) and failure in parent- child relationship is due 
to emotional (sensitive) parent- child relationship. Sympathy interference is shown in different forms. Initially, 
repetition of marital conflict discharges the parents excitingly  which results in decrease (decline) in their abilities to 
determine (identify) and respond to exciting requirements (needs) of their children (Goldberg and Easterbrook, 
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1984; cited by synder, 1998). Then, children interpret this withdrawal (isolation) and oversight as expulsion (being 
rejected) which can have various effects on children compatibility and development (Fincham, 1994). In addition, 
parents are discharged emotionally (excitingly) and physically to some extent that they can not be warm, sensitive 
and responsive in their interactions with (towards) their children. Since warmness and sensitivity (sensitiveness) are 
important factors in development of affection cords, it is probably marital conflict shall result in safe affection in 
children (Davies and cummings, 1994). Foe this same reason, marital conflict is considered as a threatening (threat) 
factor for optimal life (Fincham, 1994).Regarding to the importance (significance) of parents formalities role and 
marital compatibility and also non- denyble effects of child- rearing styles on children states, at present it is 
necessary to study the quality of relationship between these vatiables and the rate of physical and psychological 
health of children in a research. It is reminded that study in background showed that investination close to this topic 
are performed (conducted) in Iran.But this topic was not studied specially (as specialized) up to now. 
 
Methodology (Method): 
 
Population- sample and sampling method statistical population of this research is consisted of all high school 
students in shiraz high schools.The studied sample of this research is 154 high school students (80 girl students and 
74 boy students) who were selected as multi- stage cluster. Out of 4 districts of shiraz Education (Due to not- 
cooperation of District one Education), three districts were selected. Then from each district, two girls̕ high schools 
and two boys̕ high schools were randomly selected and from every high school, 20 students were randomly selected 
(more than the number required). After exerting control Variables, i.e. the number of family children and literate- 
being of father and mother, total number of sample was 190 students and in final reduction (due to not- cooperation 
of some parents), their number reached 154 students. 
 
Research Tool (Instrument) 
 
Dyadic Adjustment scale (DAS). This scale is a 32- question tool for evalution of marital relationship quality in 
terms of wife and husband or both of them who live together (sanayee, 2001). This scale was prepared by spanier in 
1979 to assess the rate of dyadic adjustment (wife and husband) and up to 1984, it was used approximately in 
thousand studies as the main tool for research (spanier, 1967). By obtaining the scores, this tool can be used to 
measure general satisfaction in a sincerely (close) relationship. Factorial analysis shows that this scale assesses four 
dimensions of the relationship. These four dimensions include: dyadic satisfaction, dyadic correlation, dyadic 
coordination (adjustment) and dyadic affection manifestation (sanayee, 2001). General score of this scale is from 
zero to on hundred-fifty (0-150) which is obtained by summing questions scores. Answering to 32questions of this 
scale is in Likert scale which to increase scale reliability, some questions were designated as positive and some of 
them were designed as negative. Therefore, some questions entail to reverse scoring direction. Individual whose 
score is 101 or less than it, in view of spanier (1976). Are regarded as problematic and inadjusted (incompatible) and 
individual who acquire a score above this score, are regarded as adjusted (compatible). Higher scores represent 
better relationship. The whole scale has crownbach alpha of 0.96 which indicates to a significant internal uniformity. 
Internal uniformity of micro-scales was reported between good to excellent (dyadic satisfaction of 0.94, dyadic 
correlation of 0.84, dyadic coordination/adjustment of 0.90, affection manifestation of 0.73). regarding to the 
conducted (preformed) evaluations, this scale enjoys a high reliability (spanier, 1972; cited by sanayee, 2001). This 
scale’s validity was first (initially) studied by logical methods of conceptual validity, the scale of wife and husband 
compatibility (adjustment) by the power of distinguishing between married spouses and divorced ones in any 
question has shown its validity for the known groups. This scale enjoys also simultaneous validity and correlates 
with lock-wallace marital adjustment (satisfaction) scale (sanayee.2001). SF-36 health survey questionnaire : during 
recent years, one of tools (instruments) which was prepared in order for comprehensive health evaluation (based on 
two physical and psychological parameters) within the domain of health, is short form if health survey questionnaire 
(Asghari Moghaddam and Faghihi, 2004). This questionnaire is easily performed and scored and it has 36 questions 
and it assesses eight micro-scales related to health. These eight micro-scales include: physical pain, general (public) 
health, spiritation, social performance, playing exiting role and psychological health. Spiritation, social performance, 
playing exciting role and psychological health. In addition to the eight above- mentioned scales, the above- 
mentioned questionnaire by raiding one question, assesses current health situation (state) of the individual in 
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comparison to that of one year ago. Meanwhile, psychological health is assessed by summing the teased scores in 
scales of psychological health, playing exciting role, social performance and spiritation of (sf- 36) health suverry 
questionnaire and physical health is assessed by summing (adding) the tested sores in scales of physical performance 
assessment, playing physical role, physical pain and general (public) health of (sf- 36) health survery questionnaire 
(Jenkinson, 1996). Tested score in SF- 36 test can vary (range) between o to 100. Higher score in any of octagonal 
scales represents the more desired state of individual in the desert (given) scale. Results of statistical analyses 
indicates to the presence of desired internal uniformity and reliability of all micro- scales of the intended 
questionnaire. Re-testing coefficients of micro- scales of the questionnaire ranges between 0.43 to 0.79 and 
crownbach alpha coefficients of its micro- scales ranges between 0.70 to 0.85. in another study, health questionnaire 
validity was obtained through its performance in two healthy and sick (ill) groups. Results of two performed studied 
indicate to acceptable reliability and validity of health questionnaire in Iranian adult sample (Asghari Moghaddam 
and Faghihi, 2004). Child-rearing style scale: this is derived to study the made (constructed) child-rearing 
approaches and based on Baumrind theory (1991) by easy, despot and decisive (confident) behavioral pattern. This 
questionnaire includes 30 articles which 10 of them are in easy approach, 10 articles of them are in despot way and 
the other 10 articles are in decisive and confident way are related to child rearing. In this questionnaire, parents 
determine their opinions based on Likert’s 5-degree scale. Higher score represents parent use of the same child-
rearing approach (method). Questionnaire validity was already studied by Esfandiyari (1996) and Rezaee (1995). 
And these investigations reported on acceptable validity and reliability about this questionnaire. In a research 
performed (conducted) by Esfandyiari, he requested psychology and psychiatry experts to determine validity rate of 
every sentences in the questionnaire. Result showed that the questionnaire has superficial validity. To determine 
questionnaire reliability, he requested from 12 methods of the studied population to fulfill (complete) the above-
mentioned questionnaire. After one week (one week later), the questionnaire was again completed by the same 
individuals. Reliability rates for easy methods, despot method and decisive and conflict method were obtained 0.69, 
0.77 and 0.73, respectively (Esfandyiari, 1374).  
 
Performance method (Methodology)  
 
About the students, after making a sincerely communication (close relationship) and giving confidence that this test 
and result obtained from it, has merely a research aspect, and emphasizing on this that writing of name and last 
name is not necessary at all, the work was begun. In first stage (step), initial information (primary data) 
questionnaire including characteristic of age, gender, being what child of the family, was completed by students. 
Then, SF-36 questionnaire was given the students and without time limitation, they are allowed to complete the 
questionnaire. In another stage, by a formal letter signed by school principal, the researcher invited fathers and 
mothers of the students selected in the researcher. In the letter of invitation, necessary to attend in the meeting and 
its importance (significance) were mentioned. At the beginning of meeting, after explaining about researcher goals, 
initial information (primary data) questionnaire about parents was performed including marriage period (record), 
monthly income and job (occupation). Then, any of the parents were separately given a child-rearing method 
(approach) and marital adjustment questionnaire and they were requested to respond the questionnaire without 
consulting with each other. Meanwhile, parents who just one of them attended, were requested to given another (the 
other) parents questionnaire along with the requiring (necessary) explanation to him/her and send them to the 
researcher by their children. Finally, those parents who both of them didn’t (failed) succeed to attend in the meeting, 
were corresponded in written form and the questionnaire were sent to them along with the required (necessary) 
explanation. Finally regarding to initial encoding of the questionnaires, child-rearing style questionnaire and father 
and mother’s marital general health questionnaire were conformed (adapted) with each other but despite of all 
pursuits, in practice, parents number to (in comparison to) students number was declined which was normal to a 
high extent. Researcher findings Based on the obtained results, the least frequency and percentage rate is dedicated 
to age group of 20-30 year- old. Also, after it, there are age class of 51-60 year- old who have allocated the least 
rates to themselves, it is evident that within these ages, the probability for the presence of an eligible child for this 
plan (design) will decrease. Also, frequescy distribution and education percentage of parents can be observed in 
comparison to each other.  
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5.2 percent of man and 1.9 percent of women  
Have elementary school literacy and 0.6 percent of men have education higher than M.A. and 1.9 percent of women 
have education higher than M.A. (Master of Arts). Also, based on findings, in men, the least percentages by despot 
style is seen by 22.7 percent and in women, easy style by 20.1 percent is observed.  
Decisive and confident style by 50.6 percent in men and 40.9 percent in women have dedicated (allocated) the 
highest rates to themselves.  
More details can be seem in table 1.  
Tabel 1.Distribution of age, education, and child- rearing styles (approaches) of parents by gender separation. 
                                                                          Fathers Mothers 
  Frequency Percentage Frequency Percentage 
Parents 
Ages 
20-30 
31-40 
41-50 
51-60 
2 
97 
50 
5 
8 
62 
70 
6 
7 
1 
35 
41 
78 
1.3 
63 
32.5 
3.2 
5.2 
40.3 
45.5 
3.9 
4.5 
0.6 
22.7 
26.6 
50.6 
2 
22 
107 
23 
3 
47 
62 
13 
26 
3 
60 
31 
63 
1.3 
14.3 
69.5 
14.9 
1.9 
30.5 
40.3 
8.4 
16.9 
1.9 
39 
20.1 
40.9 
Parents 
education 
 
Elementary School 
Guidance School 
High school 
B.A. 
M.A. 
And higher 
Child- rearing 
Styles  
Despot easy 
Powerful 
(decisive and confident) 
In order to study the relationships between research variables, the variables of marital adjustment and child- rearing 
style of parents were analyzed as predictor variable and the variable of physical health of children was analyzes as 
criterion variable in regression equation. As it was presented in table 2, the observed F has been meaningful 
(p<0.000 and F(4,149) = 38.73) and 51% of variance related to physical health of  children is illustrated by four 
variables of research marital adjustment of father and mother and child- rearing style of parents). The predicator 
regression coefficient shows that the variable of marital adjustment of father is the most important variable that can 
meaningfully illustrate physical health of children.  
Table 2, summary of regression model, variance analysis and statistical characteristics of marital adjustment regression of father and mother and 
child- rearing style of parents and physical health of children. 
Pattern (Model) Sum of 
Square root 
df Mean of 
Square root 
F P R R2 SE 
Regression 3310.962 4 827.741 38.733     
Remaining 3184.161 149 21.370  0.000 0.714 0.51 4.6227 
Total 6495.123 153       
Pattern    B     SEB  Beta t P  
Father's marital 
adjustment 
  0.136     0.030        0/477     4/507     0.000  
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Then, The variables of father and mother's marital adjustment and father and mother's child- rearing style were 
analyzed as predictor variable and the variable of psychological health of children was analyzed as criterion variable 
in regression equation.As it is shown in table 3, the observed F has been meaningful (p<0.000 and F(4, 149) = 
40.185) and 519% of variance related to psychological health of children is illustrated by four variables of research 
(marital adjustment and child- rearing style of father and mother).The predictor regression coefficient shows that the 
variables of father's marital adjustment, mother's marital adjustment and father's child-rearing style can 
meaningfully illustrate (demonstrate) psychological health of children.  
Table 3. summary of regression model, variance analysis and statistical characteristics of parents marital adjustment regression and parents child 
– rearing style and psychological health of children. 
Pattern 
Sum of 
Square root 
df 
Mean of 
Square root 
 
F 
Level of 
meaningfulness 
R R2 SE 
regression 8779.795 4 2194.949 40.185 0.000 0.720 0.519 7.3905 
Remaining 8137.464 149 54.621      
Total 0.260 
16918 
153       
Discussion  
These results that there is a relationship between marital adjustment and child- rearing style of parents and children 
health, have conformity with the investigations by Yasayee (1994), Fedman et. al. (1990) and Fishman et. al. (2000), 
O'leary and vidair (2005), zill and Christian (1994), Jouriles et. al. (1995), Kerig, Fincham and sborn (1994), Cowan 
& Cowan (2000). Although no research was found in respect of the relationship between marital adjustment and 
child- rearing style and physical health of children.Regarding to table 2, among the research variables (i.e.: child- 
rearing style and marital adjustment of father and mother), the variable of father's marital adjustment is able to (can) 
illustrate physical health of children more than other variables. It seems (appears) that in response to incorrect 
approaches and styles of parents in relation to each other, children disclose physically the first psychological 
symptoms (signs) and it seems that it is during stages (steps) after adolescence when this issue can find more 
revolved forms and represent itself  as psychological symptoms. Regarding to table 3, the variables of father's 
marital adjustment, mother's marital adjustment and father's child- rearing style illustrate psychological health of 
children. To illustrate this relationship, the observational learning theory can be used. Children incline to imitate 
their parents will use inappropriate and inefficient patterns (models) to solve their conflicts. As a result 
(consequently), those children will implement inappropriate and aggressive policies to solve their problems and 
since children have learnt (learned) inefficient Contrasting skills, their ability to encounter with problems will 
decrease and this can cause in adjusted (in compatible) behaviors in the child (bandura, 1997  ؛ cited by synder, 
1998). In contrast, if children observe (see) solving the difference and conflict between their parents, they can 
enhance their conflict – solving skills. So, if a conflict is correctly solved, it can be useful. Also,  parents who have 
conflict in their marital life,  will be led to in adjustment (in coordination) in their children's regulating methods and 
this same instability and in adjustment (in coordination) in regulating and child – rearing methods can confuse the 
child and threaten (jeopardize) his/her psychological health (synder,  1998).Meanwhile,  the conflict causes the 
sympathetic relationship between parent – child shall be problematic and parents due to sympathetic and 
psychological involvement in conflict,  may be surpassed excitingly Most times, parents involved in conflict will be 
affected by depression which it is also a factor which causes parents  can not be warm, sincere and responsive 
Pattern Model B SEB Beta t 
Level of 
meaningfulness 
Father's marital adjustment 0.136 0.030 0.477 4.507 0.000 
Mather's marital adjustment 0.130 0.049 0.283 2.699 0.008 
Father's child- rearing style 3.179 0.828 0.271 2.837 0.000 
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(responsible) in their relationships with the child and this can issue undesired outcomes for the child. In addition, 
coldness and carelessness of parents towards the child can result in safe attachment development in the child. 
Distortion in thinking and feeling resulted from rupture in child attachment, its often the result of parents inability in 
satisfying child and tranquility. Defect in environment, potent damage resulted from parents rejection and 
negligence and their sympathetic lack (shortage) often results in some distortions in thinking and feeling which is 
converted into the origin of deep psychological damage. High levels at marital dissatisfaction can destroy safe 
attachment roots in children. In contrast, warmness and responsiveness of parents in their relationships with the 
child, predict positive adjustment of children (Dvies and Windly, 1997). On the other hand, when the child is 
exposed of conflict relationships who regards them as destroyer, these conflicts promote negative feeling and in safe 
feeling in the child and affect on child self-regulation and ordering and result in adjusted behaviors in the child 
(Fincham, 1994). Also, this issue that father’s child-rearing style illusterates psychological health of children in 
addition to parents’ marital adjustment parameters, stems from culture differences. It seems that father’s training 
effect weighs more than that of mother and perhaps it indicates to this issue that mother is also an elements from the 
affected elements by family father. Most of Iranian families are patriarch and father plays on important and 
attractive role in the family and he is the main decision-maker. Also, in Iranian culture, it seems that father enjoys 
more owner ship right to children than mother. Therefore, father makes decision (decides) to apply what kinds of 
regulating methods for children and when and why (for doing what things), the child should be punished or 
encouraged. On the other hand, in Iranian families (especially, older ones), fathers are supporters and most mothers 
are housewives. For this same reason, the role o mother  in setting out economic state of the family and causes 
mother's role in child rearing shall be weaken. The above – mentioned factors cause father's child – rearing style,  
i.e. Childe rearing tasks and responsibilities,  father's opinions and values in order to socialize the children to 
influence mother's child – rearing style and have more role in psychological health of children. these results have 
conformity with the investigations by Chenari (1996),  Hosseiniyan Agha Maleki (1998),  sayyad shirazi (2005). By 
this description, it seems that father role in regulation of relationships and selection of rearing (training) styles and 
even playing the fundamental and pivot role in relationships between mother and children is very important in 
Iranian society. It seems that more marital adjustment of father results in increase in his belonging feeling to the 
family and mother's marital adjustment results in increase in her worthy feeling in the family and finally, it results in 
increasing the closeness (sincerity). Also, it seems that the existence of belonging feeling in fathers and worthy 
feeling in mothers along with increasing the closeness (sincerity) in the family will result in satisfying the 
fundamental requirements (Rayan and Deci,2000), i.e. autonomy (self– determination),  competency and merit and 
relationship between children and family members and it will provide physical and psychological health. 
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